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Goshen Items.

Oct. 5, 1887.

j (, w locals 01 imereav.

n v. RheiuieuschiiMdyer una family

i 'returned to onr neighbc rhood.

yf,n- - stewuvt is nor receiving material
' ..ill. La will ftoon ereet

i:irttuage
i.nsr residence.

he Goshen Creamery Co. have suspended
L rmaking on account of receiving a non-- i

iency of milk.

.hooligan lust Monday with a genial

..mcne iu tlio person of Mr. Lncien Par--,
who has taught several terms here pr-,- s

to this one.

bat band ornamented with an old wutcb

iu which was found Reverul weeks since

r a gentleman's garden of melons iu this a

nily reumius yet unclaimed,

great many bop growers of PleitH.iut Hill
Lett vallev are seen with their hops en-t- e

to market. Some are storing in the
,litn warehouse, while others pass on to

;one.

me of the lioyg attended the temperance
are bv Picknev Henderson nt Pleasant
Moa'day evciiiiig. I our temperance a

filln" to BC sllguten in me way 01 win- - a
Luce lecturers?
Mr. J. W. Wheeler came near navmg ins
B- - burned one day last week. Mrs. W.

fried a firebrand out of the bouse nud iu
i.ii,T a hnoiiet of dry crasses a spark
I blown into it and 'twas only w ith s;er-fc- s

that the tire was extinguished before se--

ilamagrt was aone...... i
t is Well that our uroiuer correapuiiuem
ii Sneucer Butte slionld Keep uosueu s

. .... .i i I :
I"ijjuly pugilist lOC'UCd, lor 11 lun jjcisou

,7a once meet and pounce npon bim.tbere
Id not be enough left of him worth men-in- ",

yea verilv, not enough to grease an
iiuary buck saw.

Eavesdiioppkb.

Shooting at Corvallis.

.mvAi.i.is. Oct. 4 A shootiui affair oc- -

r(j here about 8 o'clock this morning be

en George Maddox ana ueorge uowernn,
rein the former received a flesh wound in

rinlit arm. and the later a wound in the
Id which may prove fatal. The two men

l been having trouble for a mouth. Bow-Ji- n

had threatcued to kill Maddox on sight,
the two were evidently prepared for each

ti-- when they met near tueiAcuiyigeUolel
fs inornin'j. 'Tliev tired at each oilier at
fise rnge, each using a Smith it Wesson 38

Jpibru revolver, Maddox shooting four aud
Jwerlin five times.
jMadvlox says he struck the other with his
fctol alter lie Uimsell niul oeen snoi ui twice,

only fired as ft last resort.
jTlie ball which struck Bowerlin broke the
fih over bis right eye, and entered to ft

itpth of two and a "half inches, where it
flged. The attending surgeon, Dr. .1. B.
jpe, says tb,it no attempt will be made to
Itract it until reacliou sets iu.

The ball which wounded Maddox entered
right arm above the elbow, and came out

the shoulder. His coat was set on tire by
ii powder. Bowerlin ell at the last shot,
id Maddox walked away with one cartridge

bis pistol unexploded.
The cause of the difficulty is not certainly

Blown. Maddox is reticent ubout it. Bow- -

Klin yesterday evening bought a pistol hol-

ier, saying to the storekeeper at that time
lint be intended to kill Maddox ou sight.

)th are youug men, Maddox having a fam-t- .

Public opinion justifies Maddox.

For Sale.

One hundred and seventy acres of laud,
nils from Eugene City, Or., nicely located

ir resiliences, in lots trom a ucre to one
uudred acres to suit purchasers. The
md is the very best duality, all iu cnltiva- -

ion: five minutes walk from the city. Terms
reasonable; one-ha- lf down, balance on

ime.
Also 310 acres of bind 5 miles north of Lu- -

hae City, Or., on county road. Convenient
o school and railroad, iu quantity to sun
urphasrs. from SO to ICO acre. Plenty of

jvater and timber; the laud is first-clas- s aud
pu good cultivation,. Address

N. HtJMFPKET,

or A. C. Bhown, Agent.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Uocal Market Report.

Eiokne, Oct. 1, 18S".

Wheat -t- wo,
Oats 35o.
lariey-3.- VS 40 cts per bushel.
Krai 'ii cts per dot
Hi'ttisk 2.V 30 cts per lb.
Lari-- 10 cU per Ik
FtotE-- lst xrad- -. If ; 2H, 3.60.
B.uox Si.lw Wt l'2c:no.ilde.-- s 7 to 8 cts;

tarns, 12$ cts.
Wcml24 cK
Potties iVXa 75 cts per bush.

"heese p.'i 15 eta.
Hi)i-l(- yn 12J ct.
Opticil Goons. --Besides having a full

Uue of jewelry Mr. J. O. Watts bus just
from the East a Urye iuvoica of spec

tacle, , eye shades and other optic al

goods. He ali carries a complete stock of
rwliq trimuiii.us. Give bim a call at uim

itore iu Horn i Paine's builJiug- -

pAHMi-it- s Takr YothjL Aa-on- dinner can
d at P.aker's H.itel fnr 25 wnt-- ,

Postal Telkobu'H. Office hours on Sun
day from 8raJ Ui Ht:IX a. m., and from 4:'0
to 6:HJ p. in. Week davs.all bnsines hours.

G. F. Ckaw, Supt.

School BooKs.-Pare- nts buy your school
books of Mr. George Collier, formerly Mc- -

Lonnick & Collier. He nas me larger sioc
snd sells at low prices.

Geo M Miller will furnish information
ndaellfarm rithts for the combined wire

nd picket fence durirg our
J. P. Sweet & C.

oa Sale. A lot cf uico show-casc-- s

g'JOd as new, at
E. 1L Lcceei 1 Co's.

THE "BROTHER JONATHAN "

Found at Last
'

Cr.sceut City (Chi.) liecord. !

0l Sunday, the 3otb Jay of July, ISfio.tbe
fuM 'j0'"' lir,,lhvT "". w

recked St. G.orge.e short distance!
from iv.i Lity. She was ou her way to

i

Oregon, but in nmndino tlm P..in th
being so strong th;it hut little headway could j

ue ruuue, it wan concluded to mu back to this
. .hrtfJw ir f,.ul...w i i

line '.oimric to thia nort the vmu l Mrnek
sunken rock which stove in her bows, ami in

short snace of iim On. sank As soon as
she struck ull confusion on board. It
was wen ut om-- that th vesel .would b a
total wreck, as her foremast hud gone through
bcr bottom, the lor.-yar- lying acroHS her
deck. Oue shin's limit (r another was
launched, each ia turn lieinu eillu r i.riilieci
against the vessel's side or swamped in the
heavy sea. Finally tin? captain's boat was
seized by some of the crew.nud nutwitbatand-- 1

U)L' tOL ttnler of llleir fnnil1iMll.l..r til tl,A iin.' - vuary, was successfully launched and shoved
ou trom the vessel. It was the last boat on
the ship.aud tiK se in her kfcew that they were
taking tln ir lust look upon their friends aud

jcoiupiuious. But hnuiau life is deal,
however lowly it may be, and we can
naruiy uiauie tuetn Irom securing
it to themselves in preference to their iii))-riors- .

The bott coutained 10 jwrsons, and
those in the water w ho were shrieking aud
imploring for help were shoved a say, and we
are told that one, who had his bands on the
gunwale of Ibu boat was struck aud made, to
let go, sinking beneath the waves never to
rise again. This Uiat load of persons, con-
sisting of the third mate, several of the crew,
one China wouiati, a white woman and her
little boy, leached Crescent City in safety,
between 4 and 5 o'clock in the evcning.about
two hours after the vessel struck. While on
their way down, Mate Patterson, wh was in
charge, informed us that every time the little
boat was lifted upon a huge wave be would
tuke n look at the vessel, but when about h.ilf

mile away she went down and was lost to
view entirely. Upon arrival of the boat at
this place, which was the first intelligence of
the wreck, a boat was manned and started
for the scene, but no trace of the vessel nor
any human being could be fouud; all bad
perished in the angry waters.

biuce tnat time not a summer has passed
but there has been parties searching for the
wreck, as the vessel was kuown te have bad

huge amount of treasure on board, besides
valuable cargo of merchandise. Several

tunes persons with but little experience in
such matters thought they bad fouud the
wreck, aud divers were procured to go down
for a confirmation of their belief, but nothing
of the wreck has been fouud until recently.
Cuptain Peter Gee, of Sau Francisco, who is
well acquainted with the coast, after learning
all the particulars of the wreck, possible,
concluded tnut lis could nud it. lie has
therefore been up for several summers mak-

ing as thorough a search us it was possible to
do, but until recently has bteu unsuccessful.
Last summer he was almost certain he had
located the exact spot, but bad weather pre-

vented a more thorough search. About three
wi els ago he came up and be now informs
us thatiie has succeeded in finding the ves-

sel. She lies in 'i'tyt fathoms of water.south
ubout two miles from North west Seal Kock,
where the new lighthouse is being built, and
is some two miles northwest from Jonathan
Hock, uauied so from the fact tbvt it has
been supposed by most persons that this was
the pities where the vessel went down.

Where the Brother Jouathan was found is
a rock not laid down on the chart, which has
been known to boatmen about here for a loug
time, aud w hich has been uamed by them
"Saddle Kock." At low tide there is some
three or four feet of water ou this rock and
at high tide about ten. About 300 feet north
west of this is where the wreck was fouud.
She had evideutly struck this bidden rock,

aud as she tilled with water slid off, as she
uatuially would, aud floated a short distance
with tlie'ctirreut before going to the bottom.

And now, after so many years of search for
this wreck, it is doubtful if anything can be
recovered, or any intelligence gaiued as to its
condition or what it coutains. She lies in
about '200 feet of water, und we are informed
that 18 or 'lo fathoms is as deep as any divers
on this coast care to go down. However,

Captain Gee says that there are other diving
apparatus iu England, and that it is possible
that one may be procured that the depth of
vln-r- the Brother Jonathan lavs may be
reached. If this can b done, what a sight
will be wituesed by those who succeed in
reaching and exploring the recesses of this
vessel that has so loug beeu hidden from the
sight of man. There were, we believe, over
3U0 passengers on board this vessel

at the time of her going down. Forty-thre- e

bodies wre recovered iu this vicinity, and a

few, probably not more than a dozen, found
ou the coast, outside the boundary liua of

Del Norte country. It was very rough and a

greater portion of the passengers were sick
and in their staterooms. There has been no

evideuce that the vessel has ever broken up,
in fact, everything goes to show that sho has
never went to pieces, as no vestige of her
bull has ever come on the beach. It is alto-

gether probable that many persons were

drowned iu their rooms and that their bones
are still there mingling with each others in
the motionless waters of the mignty deep.

On board of this vessel were lost

the following parties, well known in Eugene

and vicinity: Mr. Samuel Luckey, wile and

daughter. Miss Ollie, who were returuitig
. .i. i.v.... -- ton f, i,.iHere trom a visu 10 me jusi, uiij

Luckey an.l two sons, aud her sister, who

were coming here to reside. Mr. Samuel
Luckey was an uncle of Messrs. K. R., J. L.,
Warren and Thos. Luckey, who live here,

I

MA.'iBtitl). At the r -- ideliceof RiV. E. P

IlMiiderson. Eng ne City, Oregon, Oct. b

7, by Rev. h. P. nr. a.
Burueson and Annie M. CI .yton, all of Lane

c onnty.

sr n. Fi:ti cords of ash or maple wood

wanted bv ( has. B iker, at the Baker Hotel.

Died. In ibis city. Oct. 7, 18.7, ufaiit

child ot O orge and Belle Smith.

Cash paid lor country produce at Sladib n

k S ill's.
Mr. Wui. Frazier, the Portland bors

buyer, was bore last Toe-da-y.

r I'.mn Tl...ia L.ea to Portland this
moriiiii" to lek a look ut the Mechanics

Fair.

Mrs. E. H. Palmar, K. C. Hart and H.

F tint 1 I'oitlaU'l retunied from s trip to

iieUp'r McKeuie last Thursdfcy. aud

i left for their hom nsxt nioruing.

Brevities.

Showery thia week.

Ditchburn'a restaurant.
M'Xire, the woodsawyer.
School boks at Co!li-r'- .

Box lent due at th postoflie.
If you waut a good meal go to Ditchburn's.
Couimon council meets uext Monday even,

jug.

Ditcbbnru's restaurant ii doing good
business.

Meals cooked to wj-- r at Ditchburn's on
short notice.

If you are hungry give Jack a Call at the
Red Front Restaurant.

Th notices for tb election on November
Sth have Ix en poted.

A n w military company has been
at IlilUboro, On-go-

Jir. !,. i.u.lliUe has acceple.1 a position
in Matlock's -- tore as clerk

C .1 I. . 1. . . n t iu ioi iKi'ias oi an Kinns ai (!eorge C -
litr . Price theiu; buv them

The prohibition iu Tenuessc Frank W. IVtygrove, founder of tho city
w..s defeated by Ij.ixw majority. b' PortUud, died at Port Townsend, W. T.,

M iny, of our citizens will att.nd the Me-- U' N'1''. W f " '"".
chaiiies' Fair at Portland this vear. ' Tboe interested hi the growing of fruit

Governor Penr.oyer has returned from bis "j. Al1

lo "n' Members of tb. Asso- -trip to Philadelphia and Washington.
elation.

The Electric Light Co.'n contractor had : r i .i
men wiring ,s houses this week. Tru '""f ? L"

7 ; we. k, containing in all alK.ut City persons.
Tb brick woik of Marx' building U cm- - Severkl of the parties have gone to the Siu

ideted, and the roof is now being put on it. country to lex ate.
Mr Geo F Craw ha th sole ayeacy fnr all I cff,.r (,ir M, JOxl) fet business proper-I.Mii- d

of the celebrated Iau.il Punch Cigxn. V,lUimtte which thetT ou street, on buyer
CO head of gixjil stock and inutteu sbep can double bis money within two years,

for sale. Imjiiire of Db. Sheltox.
"

Gin. M. MiLLri.
Orders left fur woodsawing at MeCornaek Dr. will lecture at P.binc- -
Collier's will be promptly filled by Moor, hart's ball reit Friday and Saturday evening
Pia-i- for rent; terms moderate onlv for '"r tbe benefit of the building fund of the

private use. Address P. O. box lSI.Eu'gene. Haptiat chunh. All should attend.
Gen. E. L. Aptdegate speaks here on w re informed that a marriage will

Oct. 13lh, ou the prohibition c"r t Astoria y and the contMCiiug par-(p- p

stieu. tin will be Mr J A Eakin and Miss Clara

The prohibitionists have Wen .peaking iu ';Vkms- -

,nfai
of Lomf ,el1 .known "J

the western part of the county during the mau? 10 cou,1,y-pas- t

week. Mr Herbert Johnson liow carri-- s a beauti- -

Tbe Red Front Restunraut is the best place (nl k"'U beadesl niubrella a pre..nt from

iu Eugene for a Oa. meal, and you can g- -t his.,nm; $nJ?"J! ? ,be, C'
llit at all hours. f'!01n "( :,,rI, W

The capital stock of the Northwestern Fire
Marino insurance Company has been in-

creased to 4500,000.

Moore saws vour wood twice in two for
fifty cents per cord. Leave orders nt (,rM1j11( 0( tne Si.kivou tunnel will be nsed
McCoruack ir Collier a. , aAtlvt th. difference which rough weather

The county board of equalization was in will make in the stage route,
session the rirst three days of this week. But A ctrtss 0( oo iw stmlts w,.re admitted
few cbjuges werj made. t tjie t,rsctie-- e of law by the Supreme Court

Lambert k Henderson are the sole agents! last Weduesday. Among the Daiaes we no-f-

the celebrated Superior stoves. Take
'

tie those of : J. W. Coudou of The Dalles;
your wife and look at them. J A Eakin, Union; and H. H. Hendricks,

Wo nr.. NnllHats,! .. .!! Hint lliarfl u ill F. .sil. A latly was admitted, Miss E. M.

Ik speaking ix fore the prohibition league at
Springfield, next Monday evening.

of Oregon opened its sessions in Portland
hist Wednesday, with fourteen students.

Hank Vaughan harvested '20,0X1 bushels of Oct. 5, 187.
wheat in Umatilla couuty this year, and dis- - Ed. Gtakd: As "Rustler" has been rusti-posi-- d

of it at prices ranging from 40 to 44 eating for some time, you must excuse bim,
cents. and news is very scarce. We have bad a nice

The store of Mr. H. S. Simou has been shower that makes us think of gum boots and

closed bv creditors, for about the sum of coats. Hop raisers all have their crops iu

$ UK0. "He informs us that he will soin re- - town waiting for some oue to ofler a fair price,
open the same Some are making preparations to commence

.
Persons desirous of really fiae operations

the
''uiu ,'ur

few f'"'. t Magnis 11
in dentistry are invited to cal on Henderson. .,
dentist, who gives social attention to the

on
hnest gold fillings.

uew roaJ buiut4g is g,,,,.,, HUll x

A magnificent ocean seen, an on painting
14x1 fiet iu a very rich gold frame, will be
the contribution of Ed. Espey at the Mechan-

ics' Fair this eaf. '
United States Inspectors Ferguson ami

recently inspected the steamers
Mink and Mary Hall, running on the Lower
Siuslaw, aud renewed their licenses.

A. S. Currie sells harness aud saddles
cheaper than any other house in Eugene.
His shop is located on Ninth street, oppo-
site the Star Bakery. Give him a call.

Mr. R. H Hayes, of Spencer precinct, left

last Saturday with his stable of bursts for
the Colfax and Spokane county fairs. Ho

took with him the hoists "Bingo" and "Jo-Jo.- "

Rev, T. F. CanipMl will preach in the
brick church morning and even-

ing. Iu the evening he will take for his dis-

course, the Biblical feature of temperauce.
All are invited.

The Daily Evening Times, of Portland,
died on Monday niuht, lacking the where
with to continue publication. The Times
was the paper into which the Evening Dem-

ocrat was merged.

Moore's Hair Invigorator may be found
on sale at the following places: Osburn
Co's drug store, Wilkin's drug store. Horn's
barber shop. Call and got one. No hidy s

toilet complete without it. Sample free.

Having established connection with Cali-

fornia agents I am now prepared to give my

patrons the benefit of the very boat medium
for selling real estate ever offered there.

Gko. M. MllXER.

By the latest methods In use by Eastern

" , ,",... 'hv desirable re- -

,, j nue goi,i fillings. Office same place,
Hayes' blocK.

Many forget that the hair and asalp need
.i tri..nait ns of Avers. Hairtieaunnig. -- -

Vigor has proven that it is the best cleansing
' ut for the hair-t- hat it prevents dandruff

and stimulates the bair to renewed growth.
j S(Rrr j. Vandeubnrg have received direct

from the manufacturers in St. Louis lh larg- -

est line of pressed goods ever received in the

towu Give them a call and take a look at
.u.... ...ia Thi v Ulan have a car load OI

the latest style and best make of stove.
Orders for Spencer Butt fruit tress may

be left at the Grange store; also Mr. Browu,

vi.d.ih tireet will have them for sale.

Three yar old barllett pear trees win ue i ,

a hundred, smaller ones 8. Other trees
.,,, Obville PiiKLrs, Prop.

"1-o- I suffered from loss of appetite
and in lilei on, out fVile 1 to find relief until

L IS i me My npiH-tit-e

Tm

1 are now perfect. "--
Frcl, G.

' I'lfi S. at.. South Boston, Mass.

Before decidin,' bat you will buy for your

Fall dresses, jackets, wraps and ulster", give

Ukttmas a call and see bis remarkable eihi- -

bitiou in those lines in endless vaneijoi -
an I at l.s atu s ,

I
, , , ,,jW prl(.eH

ou ,
1"! "" -
make living profit.

As school n n np soon, we would advise

all parents who have boy to go to

that Bettroau bas the largest line of boy and

youn.' mens school suits, Which he will sell

from J I suit up. Yoo will miss it if you I'Jy
beforeolixiking over his stock, as fcs L. tbe

largest iu the city;
:

abo Lute nd caps from

."c no.
i. f. Doiris is building a large store room

cf laredimensions. YA ba had a monopoly
; the hardware and tin business, and ha

steadily and taken advantage UI 1,
.t now stand ready to compeiiuon

coin a come ll mux
. . .. ..i j; ,f r rvi n 'T III

ilouM WW, 1 no uixiaii. .
W. T.Ex. Weareglacl 10 near oi

i success b i fully deserving of it.

Try one of Sladden k Son' fine pails et
lyrnp.

It is now said tba Got John V St. John
will not visit Oregon.

Choice Oregon hams, shoulders and side
at Sladden k Sou'.

A fresh consignment of choice grass seeds
ja-- t received from Chicago by Sladden & Son.

Col A P. Campbell, of Kansas, will sjx-s-

here on prohibition, Suuday, October 10th.

The am ndment election will occur four
weeks from next week. Be careful bow you
rote.

Tbs conuty c'.erk this week issnrd k mar-
riage license to A. J. liurneson aud Annie
M. ClaTton.

The freight train killed three horses uear
Judkiu's Point yesterday morning. We did
not Uarn the owner's name.

At the Ko burg election Mondtv, S. F. W

Floed was elK ts John Howard, an
Marshal, and Hid Fisher, Treasnrer,

Larg audience at the Th.lip Phillip's
tutert.iinuionts. The people know a good p
thing when they ne and bear it. of

tb

mil o tne price oi ax'piug mat omureiia.
The Vidett learns from heid.iuartert tbst

tl.et will be no chang" in the running time
! the O. k t. roads tor some time to come

VKI.r lima ia CTine.l liv (lie

Howird of Hillskiro, being the first lady
v admitted to the practice of law by the

.(i Wn,.r.imu I .Mirt tnwn tti I ii tt lull

F'om Camp Creek.
C.

48
as

a

suppose tne wrtun oi tne axeman nas cooum

dowu without anyone being seriously injured
Cool weather is near at band and the pros-

pect is good for several weddings iu the
neighborhood. The couple that went to the
circus are liable for damages fur driving over
fences aud pulling down gates. We are sorry
to shv the mongolian has crossed the niouu-tnius- "

iu search of new fields for conquest.
Mr. T. J. Dunteu has also gone over the
inoiiuUiius after his band of horses. Lon

Dunavau and family have gone East in search
of somi thiug bard to tiud iu Oregon, suppos-
ed to be a fortune. The cowboy has hud his
w hip aud spurs, I suppose, as lie din s not
carry them any more. There has been two
uew'settlers umoug us recently; Win. Davis

aud G. K. Lambert are building new houses,

and still there is room for more to make
comfortable homes; let them come. Win.

Siler has also built a new house, and several
more contemplate building, which speaks
well for our saw mill. The old landmarks
are being torn down and new ones going up
in place. Some of our neighbors have the
gold mine fever aud talk of going into South-

ern Oregon this winter to prospect some
gravel claims. Gci ahead, boys; may you
have good luck, but I don't want any of it in

mine. We have just heard of the illness of
Mr. Dick, which was very sudden, but hope
he juay soon be convalescent. We must keep

ou tbe'iigbt side of the folks, as we are
to have to live here some time yet,

so I must go slow. Rcstlkb.

Free Scholarships.

A special term of the County Commission-er- a

Court was held in Eiigcue City last Satur

day to award the two free scholarships iu the
State University to which Lwie County is

eutitlcd. Couuty School Superintendent
Patterson submitted the names of J7 per-

sons who had passed the required examina-
tion anil were entitled to scholarships. Fol

lowing are tin' names: Edgar Pcngra, Miss

C. Louisa Tilton, Miss Maggie Whipple,

Paul naclley, Webster Walluce, John
G. W. Norris, Mi'S M L Norns,

Miss M E Noiris, Miss Dora Dickiuson,

Charles Wilkinson, J N Widmer, Charles E
Lockwuod, Miss Mary Sheridan, Miss Lealbe
McConihck, Fiauk McCornat k, Miss Lulu
Bradley, Hugh Gray, Miss Nellie Sn.xlgrass,
Miss Annie Craiu, Carey F. Martin, Miss

Ireiia Bonuett, Lawrence Edmuuson, Len
Stevens, Eneu M Bailey, A J Hovey, Jr.,
Miss Ella Moutcomery. F. S. Dunn, Miss

Cob'jrg Items.

S pt. 27. 1S87.

Mr. W. E. Spicer, of Hubbard, is in town.

Ir. Wm. Delalia's house is jirogressing
fi.o-l-

n ti'if; ducks and geese are m iking their sjv

Mr. Ira Wakefi.-ld- , of Mobaul., hasbxated
a! tlilr. plmv.

Jaco'i liahr, .l iobik, wi!ed friends
I."- Week.

Vn J.,'tfii Dcbma r. tniii.-- home from a

tr.p easl of tL mountains.
r.d.nr ' ii tAkiii' ciuitt a boom; four new

ngi to c recK 1 13 tne nt: umre. ,

Mr. Fred Luroy aud wJe aieu-cin- g lo tne
C1...I. Tl , .,.l.,.l 'nilirif Will DjISB

tVi.t.i 1 f.f. m i.'.l ii one's lis 1 another tain.
Mr. Jain-- s IUiil'-- intends building a lark--

tare i.i town at I k- - i:.g tofe Dd tin.. k,,n rwn,me.
wmiH Mil I Ail t: - - i' f'I. l.rl.l.or.- -

I OasEkVEi.

iiessie ivellv, M'ss c ecue uomw. t, v.iuu,
Miss DaisyShiWi. Miss Amis 1'ud. rwood,

Miis May Uorrts, Mis Etia Hill, Darwin

Vor.m, Waldo L. Cheshire The drawing

took place last Saturday, aud the twe ree
which this county entitled

wer. awa.Jud by lot to Mis, Nebie Snodgra..
and Carey I. Vfartm.

Dexter Itemt.

Oct. C. 1887.

A few refreshing thowers this week.
nop picking was finished in this vicinity

last Saturday.
Mr. Rolit. Williams intends leaving Satur-

day for Sdv r Lake.
Mirs Harriet Veatch has gout to Eugene to

stay during the winter.
Miss Ella Rotiey, of Eugeue, ir visiting

relatives and friends here this week.

Misses Laella and Etta IIaudaker left
few days since for Ysipuma, their future
home.

Mr. W. II. MeCa'd came in from Silver
Lake after provisions receutlv. aud returned
last week.

We understand that Miss Clyde lUrbre
11 teach the (i tarui of school at Trent,
I Miss Hortense Parker at this place.

Our potofllce will shortly be removed to
Mr. Jas. Tamil's, ho 1ms l.en appoiuted

itinster since the resiguatnu aud removal
Mr, S. Hundsaker
Mr. Jot. Williams, after an absence of four

years at Harney valley, came in a few davs
ago on a visit to friends aud relatives. He
will return to Harney in a few days.

We learn that Mr. H. S. Ward has taken a
c'aim in Morrow couuty, near Lexington. ind
will remove shortly with his family from
Pendleton to Lexington, where they will re
main during tut wiuter.

A grand excitement prevailed in this neigh
borhood last wwk, caused ay firo which had
been set in a brusti pile. The ind had risen
ami tne nre Deg.m to spread, and nad u not
been for the timely and illit.g labor of about
fifty men, it would erhsps have swept over

entire valley. As it was it spread over
quite an extensive territory and destroyed
sev.ral lliousaud rails. Aside from this, no
damage was done.

I NO llOO.

Cottage Grove Itemt

rmnoi'R srsruii'oKRF.spoMnitsr.l

Corraoi Gaovr, Oct. Cth, 1887.

Mr JF Day paid Cottage Grove a visit
Saturday.

Miss Katie Hanson spent Sunday and
and Mouday iu Eugene.

Mr. Dennis Sligle returned from Corvallis
Saturday, where be has been at work.

Mr. James Small and family of Silver Like
armed at this place last Friday and started
back Oct. 'id.

Mrs. G. R. Chrisman and Miss Ella Leon
ard were visiting at this place Saturday aud
Sunday last.

A nnmWr of persons have been hauling
graiu from the Siuslaw valley to this place,
during the week.

Public school becan here Monday under
the supervision of Mr. Rufus Callison assist-
ed by Miss Sadie Meyer.

Mrs. Dr. W. C. Sehlbrede of Livingstone,
M. T., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

StonlTer of this place.

Miss Charles, late of Indiana, now of Cot
tage Grove, eommeuccd teaching in district

last Monday, on what is familiarly kuown
Silk creek.

Mr. II. Long, road supervisor, is having
quanity of lumber hauled for bridges ou

Silk creek, which appropriation was made
by the county court. W e understand a long
felt ueVesssity.

Veiutt.

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for at the postofOcs in
Engi'i.e City, Oregon, Del. , ixbi
Browli, Oscar H Cook, Iloriwe
Hammond, Cbas Howard, Cbas 1

Johnson, Mrs A S MeCully, G M

Potter. R S Seigel, Nate
Suelling, Miss Ileria St an Held, C W
Tiiumius, C Thompson, Edw
White, D V Wheeler, Jane
Van Lin, Rev O B Valardie, Frank

Circus Letters:
P.ragu', C M Bragg, Will

Brooker Cope. 8 C 2

Clark, John E 2 Bntton, Willio
Whallon, Parker West, F h
Shumate, Jack ShoiR-hier-, Clay
Robinson, Samuel Itupble, It D
McConnell, Robt Kilborn, A L 2

Joues, Win Guy, W II

Fersous calling for the above will picas
say advertised, giving date.

F. W. Osni'RS, P. M

DaHACHND ClBCt'MSTANTUL EVIDENCE. El
Governor Whiteaker, collit'tor of internal
reveuue, has removed bis office and forces
from the postofiice building to the new and

elegant quarters in J. P. Mann's building on
Morrisou street nesr Fourth. In the room
nvacusted. which are to be occupied by tb

postofiice, Postmaster Roby was shocked to

find a lot ot empty Domes, ii i ciaimru
that there are GtiO bottlef, aud "Pap" Stroud

owns up to five dozens, but hints that tbey

are relics of the previous republican occu-

pants of the office. What is to b done with
ih Iwiitles is a oiiuftion. If they were full

there would be no trouble in (felting rid of

thsm, but no one wants slot of empty bottles,

except, perhaps, the old junk man. Orego-

man,
i

City Transfer!

T B Luckey to 8 L Lytle, lots in Eugene
ivnifliilerHtioii. 8115.

Jesse Gross to Elizabeth Uiarunerlain, lol
in Mulliiran's donation; eon. $l;l00.

II It McDonald to Geo H Armitage, two
andone-hal- f lots in Ellsworth's addition
enll. fr,.'!.!.

C W Nelson to W I Vawter. lot iu Chris
tian's addition: con. $2"0.

H H McDonald to Roc lie I Scott, lots in
F.iH'ene: con. 1 110.

Kliza D Brioht to Ella E Frazer, V. lot in
Klimnur'a addition: con. $100.

Millie Atkenson to Helen H. Hoffman, lot

in Mulligan's addition; con. (1200.

Invksticiattno. Tuesday, the commission'
era unoointed bv the President to investigat
into the building of the different wagon roads

iu Oregon, aided by the government, arrived
in Kmme. Tbrv at once commenced Ham
ming witnesses, nearly all of whom testified

to the countrncting of the military road IU

trood sulwtanlial manner serosa the inoun

tiin. They left Wecliieby at nrnin to

travel over the eutire rutj and to take testi
mony.

Ovra f trimFCL. Mr. O. G. hmltli, pro-

prietor of th Acme cannery, on the Lower
Sou. inform us that the run of salmon

in the river now is immense. He said that
th three canneries had mure fish thoa tbey
ivinlil tiaek. and were compelled to restrict

ach boat to a certain number.

fipiAKixa The ProbibitiouisU speak in

rii. con ni v this w k as follow: Gosber
Monday at 2 p. m ; Osswell, Monday at
rv m- llnlmin Church. Tuesday at 'i P. m
fc0tB (irove Tuesday at i p. m.

l ANTED. A to M HI WU'I tliril
work. Apply at W. Sanders' store, on Ninth

"
Foa Sale.-Fi- rst quality Oregon whit

wheat for seed. Also choice wintr applet
T. W. Sheltom.

Personal.

Mr 8 II Fricnd'y went to the metropolis
yeiterdsy.

Mr. Geo. M. Miller is now able to be
around.

Mr. S. D. Eakiu, Jr., went to Portland
yesterday.

Gen. W. H. Odell.of S.ilein,w,is in Eugene
hist Tuesday.

Mr. Wm. Osburn is now side to 1 about
his bouse.

Mr. T. M. Wyatt yisited Eugene several
day this week.

Sol Abraham, of Rosebnrg, iutends retir-
ing from business.

Mr. Boney Lytle leaves on a trip to Prine-vill- e

in a day or two.

Mr. L. Solomon, of Junctiou, was iu Eu-

gene last Wednesday.
Dr. E. G. Clark and family, of Portland, .

are visiting in this city,
Mr. E. P. McCornaek. of S.ihMU, visited

Eugene last Wednesday.

Mr. Geo. Hayes left yesterday for bis home
at Vancouver City, B. C- -

Dr. H. F. McCornack was in Eugeue a
couple of days this, week.

Mr. Rush leaves for Jackson couuty
where he will probably locate.

Rev E T Ingle, of East Portland, paid
Eugene (rieuds a visit this week.

Attorney Fenton was in Roscburg teverd
days this week on legal business.

4udge Walton ha gun to Lakeview to at-

tend the Lake county circuit court.
Mr. W. A. Potter and danghtur.MissMary,

of Florence, an) visiting iu Eugene.
Mr Geo Thurston of Portland bus beeu

Visiting here a couple of days this week.

Mr. J. R. Underwood visited her daughter,
Mrs. Mae McCIane, at Silverton, this week.

Judge Bean leave for Rosehurg
to hold a regular term of the Douglas county
circuit court.

Attorneys Bilveu and Washbiirne leave for
Prineville to atteud the Crook
county circuit court.

Mis Emma Ashley, formerly of thi coua- -
tv. i teaching the public school at Weiter '

ity, Idaho Territory.
Mr Prof Johnson started for Astoria yes

terday to be present at the marriage of her
sister. Miss Clara Adam.

Mr. J. R. Campbell left for Lakeview, Or
egon, via the military wagon road, on busi
ness, last 1 hursday afferuoou.

Mr. G. G. Smith, proprietor of the Acme
canuery on the liower hiuslnw, spenl a

uiple of days in Eugi ue tins week.

Mr. John Rouart and family, of Coburg,
leav for Brents, W. T., the first of the week,

here they will permanently locate.
Mr. James Wilson, who lias lxen porter at

the Hoffman House for some time past, left

last Wednesday on a four r flvo months'
visit to tho East

Tho Mie Matlock, of Lane county, are
visiting in lleppuer, and ware teudered a

anil dauce on Saturday evening.

lleppner Gazette, Uct. 1st.

Mr. J. R. McPherson and fanuly.of Spring
field, this week, left for SlayHvillo, Vasco ,

county, Oregon, where they will hereatter
reside. We wisli Itiem UlUcu prosperny id
their new bom.

Mr Geo Fisher left here last Tuesday on a

untius trin to the Siuslaw. By some means
be forgot to tak his gnu aud ammunition.
He is lucky in so doing, ash would likely

avo killed himself or somebody else.

Mr. Thos. Luckey, on account of ill lioallu

a resigned his position in Mr. A. . 1 etar

store, aud will leav for Crook county the

first of the week to stay quite a wun.
hoji tho change of climate may benefit bim

Atlornoys Rufus Mallory, of Portland, an I

t wt l i : .....I l...f.,.d 11. .
L.. u. nosa.oi i.aeicw, i'eni,-- m "
invi.iiL'ntiui land commissioners here la-- l

Tuesday, in behalf of tho military wagon
road land company.

M r. Pas. Matlock arrived here W ednenlny

evening from Pendleton with bis celebrated
racers, "Repetta" and "Lady Duffy." U

will leave lor Lulilorma wnn ui norma jj
this morning's freight. The horm were ex-

ercised on the race track yesterday.

At Rnrincflold. Orcuon, October
0. 1NS7, at 7 p. m., of tvjdiold fever, Mr. E.

Baiter, aged about 21 years, iu lunr
will take place from his late residence in
Springfield Saturday, at 11a. in. to
tho Masonio cemetry. Ho leaves a wil",

three small children, pareuts, brothers and
. ... 1 ..!.!. - All.u, ..l..t,Vl.fl S'ill

Hisiers, uesnies uuuieiuu uimc-- i

many frieuds to mourn his nutimely death.

Mariued. Mr. J. F. Hill, of this city, and
Miss Ellen Sparlw, of Portland, wore mar-

ried in Portland, at the Calvary church,
Thursday. Oct. . 1M7, by Rev. W. II. Lang,
don, assisted by Rev. Geo. W. Hill. Mr.
Hill and bride arrived here the sain evening
ol their marriago and can be found al their
residence on Seventh street, the Dr. Hender-

son house.

Bold. Mr 0 M Miller sold Ibis week to
T. O. Hendricks l't lots, S. Ii. fcakiu, Jr.
I', lots and W R McCoruack ou lot in tne
town of Florence. Good investment, we

think.

State University. The University com

menced it new year's work with over an av

erage attendance last Monday morning.

Gihl Wahted. To do general housework.
Apply to Wm. Proston.

To Cigar Dealers:

ROSE BUOS,
Of Corvallis. Oregon, are manufacturing a

fine gride of Cigars, and will compel with
other dealers, both iu price and quality of
goods. No Chinese Labor Employed.

A Trial Order Solicited.

An Illustrated

CAT'
AlngtiH, containing a full description of

Fancy Work
and Materials

Used, also of Woolen Yarns and their uses,
with valuable information to ladies.

Set Free oAnpHcitio .

f NEWMAN k LEVINSOX.
129 k 131.Krny St. San Francisco, Caf.

HOLMES'
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Formerly fchorl!inl and Tjpe-Mrltin- s.

Miscluuf.

PORTLAND - OREGON.

A comple te bnsiiwua CtmiAo, peumanship,
shorthand, tyiwwriting. business oorrespoi.
dence, etc., tauubt day and evening.

Shorthand lessons by . Address for
catalogue. G. HOLMES.

Principal.


